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Size and spatial distribution homogeneity of nanostructures is greatly improved by making stacks of
nanostructures separated by thin spacers. In this work, we present in situ and in real time stress
measurements and reflection high-energy electron diffraction observations and ex situ transmission
electron microscopy ~TEM! characterization of stacked layers of InAs quantum wires ~QWRs!
separated by InP spacer layers, d(InP), of thickness between 3 and 20 nm. For d(InP),20 nm, the
amount of InAs involved in the created QWR from the second stack layer on, exceeds that provided
by the In cell. Our results suggest that in those cases InAs three dimensional islands formation starts
at the P/As switching and lasts during further InAs deposition. We propose an explanation for this
process that is strongly supported on TEM observations. The results obtained in this work imply that
concepts like the existence of a critical thickness for two- to three-dimensional growth mode
transition should be revised in correlated QWR stacks of layers. © 2004 American Institute of
Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1759374#
The incorporation of nanostructures in electronic and op-
toelectronic devices provides properties improvement and
design possibilities, yet requiring the control of their size and
position. For self-assembled nanostructures, the size homo-
geneity and spatial distribution can be greatly improved by
stacking several layers.1–4 In this context, the vertical stacks
of self-assembled InAs quantum wires ~QWRs! grown on
InP~001! are of particular interest for lasers, as they emit
light at 1.30 and 1.55 mm.5–7
In stacks of nanostructures, the buried ones produce in-
homogeneous strain fields that propagate toward the capping
layer surface where the next nanostructures will be
formed.1,2 This leads to a vertical correlation between the
nanostructures layers depending both on the size of the bur-
ied nanostructures and the spacer layer thickness.
In this work, we have studied the growth of multilayers
of InAs QWRs with different spacer layer thicknesses,
d(InP), by in situ and in real time stress measurements and
reflection high-energy electron diffraction ~RHEED!. A
strong influence of the spacer layer thickness on QWR for-
mation process in the second and successive layers of the
stack has been observed: QWRs are correlated for
d(InP),20 nm, where a reduction of the amount of depos-
ited InAs necessary for QWR formation ~observed by
RHEED! together with an increase in InAs growth rate ~ob-
tained from stress measurements! take place. In order to ex-
plain these results, we propose a model that is strongly sup-
ported by transmission electron microscopy ~TEM! images.
Our experiments provide quantitative values of the extra
amount of material involved in the formation of vertically
correlated self-assembled nanostructures, as well as the evi-
dence of the absence of a two-dimensional ~2D!–three-
dimensional ~3D! growth mode transition as the relevant pro-
cess in nanostructures self-assembling during stacking.
The samples under study consist of stacks of two layers
of InAs QWRs grown by solid-source molecular-beam epi-
taxy ~MBE! separated by InP spacer layers of different thick-
ness @d(InP)53, 5, 10, and 20 nm#. The QWRs were formed
by deposition of 2.5 monolayers ~ML! of InAs at 0.1 ML/s,
growth temperature Ts5515 °C and beam equivalent pres-
sure (As4)52.331026 mbar. The InP spacer layer was
grown at 380 °C by atomic layer MBE at 1 ML/s. The result-
ing QWRs are oriented along @11¯0# and periodically ar-
ranged along the @110# direction.5
QWR formation, and thus InAs critical thickness, uc ,
has been detected in situ by the emergence of a characteristic
3D RHEED pattern. Stress evolution during this process has
been obtained by optical monitorization of the substrate
curvature.8–10 This technique provides a direct, in situ, and in
real time measurement of the film accumulated stress, Ss
~stress integrated along the layer thickness!.8,10 We use
thinned InP~001! substrates ~190 mm! to improve sensitivity,
elongated along @11¯0# to detect stress variations in this di-
rection. Cross-sectional TEM experiments were carried out
in a JEOL 1200EX ~120 kV!.
The observation of the 2D–3D transition by RHEED
reveals that, depending on InP spacer thickness, the InAs
critical thickness for QWR formation, uc , drastically de-
creases at the second layer of the QWR stack, as was previ-
ously reported for InAs/GaAs.11 In Fig. 1 we show, in full
squares, the difference in uc(Duc) between the first and sec-
ond layer of the QWR stack as a function of the thickness of
the InP spacer that separates both QWR layers. ~The error
bars in the graph account for the inaccuracy in the visuala!Electronic mail: davidf@imm.cnm.csic.es
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determination of the 3D RHEED pattern emergence!. For
d(InP)520 nm, no clear change is observed for Duc within
the experimental error. This means that, in the InAs/InP sys-
tem, a spacer layer thickness d(InP)520 nm is thick enough
to cancel the influence of the stress field of the buried QWR.
Figure 2 shows the evolution of the accumulated stress,
Ss, in @11¯0# direction during InAs deposition for bilayers of
QWR with d(InP)53, 5, 10, and 20 nm. In all cases, we
observe a linear increase in Ss, indicating pseudomorphic
growth along @11¯0# .8 This behavior is in complete agree-
ment with QWR formation, which as a result of their geom-
etry relax stress only in the direction perpendicular to their
orientation and, so far, no stress relaxation due to QWR for-
mation can be measured in @11¯0# direction.9,12 Accordingly,
Ss evolution in @11¯0# corresponds unequivocally to the total
amount of InAs grown.
From the data plotted in Fig. 2, it is evident that during
InAs deposition Ss slope due to InAs growth is larger in the
second QWR layer than in the first one @it only coincides for
d(InP)520 nm#. Moreover, Ss slope for the first layer is the
same in all cases ~see also Table I!, as expected since it
corresponds to identical experiments ~InAs deposited on
‘‘plain’’ InP!. However, during InAs deposition on InP with
buried QWR ~second layer!, the amount of the built-in Ss is
higher for decreasing d(InP). Given that for d(InP)520 nm
Ss slope is the same for the first and second layers, this
proves that the stress fields due to the buried QWR decays
significantly at this distance and has no influence on the for-
mation of the subsequent QWR, in agreement with RHEED
critical thickness data ~Fig. 1 and Table I!.
Using InAs and InP bulk elastic constants, the estimated
value for the accumulated stress corresponding to 1 ML of
InAs on InP~001! is Ss50.78 Nm21, which gives a Ss
slope of 0.078 Nm21 s21 for 0.1 ML/s InAs growth rate.
This is in good agreement with the experimental average
value m150.084 Nm21 s21 for InAs deposition in the first
QWR layers ~notice that bulk values may not be totally cor-
rect for only two atomic layers!. However, for the second
layers, Ss slope (m2) is higher. This means that, from the
onset of InAs deposition, the actual InAs growth rate is
higher than the InAs deposition rate ~fixed by the In flux
delivered by the In cell!. Furthermore, as the thinner the
spacer layer is, the larger m2 , the actual InAs growth rate
increases as d(InP) decreases. For example, we obtain a
m2 /m1 ratio of 1.5 for d(InP)53 nm, which means that total
InAs grown is 1.5 times the InAs deposited or, in other
words, that the excess of InAs grown per deposited mono-
layer is 0.5 ML ~see Table I!. Consequently, in correlated
nanostructures stacks, the amount of material deposited for
nanostructures formation should be adjusted at each layer in
order to improve size uniformity.
The main difference between a plain InP surface and a
surface of InP with QWR below is that in the last case, the
buried QWR produces an inhomogeneous strain field that
propagates toward the surface. So, stress driven processes
must play an important role in the formation of excess of
InAs.13–17 Accordingly, we propose that InAs grows faster at
the low strained areas of the surface, process that involves In
migration and As/P exchange. In order to prove this assump-
tion, we have measured Ss evolution in similar experiments
but exposing the InP surface only to As4 flux at 515 °C.
Figure 3 shows the results obtained for Ss along @11¯0#
with As4 flux impinging on a InP plain surface ~solid line!,
and InP surfaces with buried QWR at a distance of 5 and 3
nm. Without a surface strain field due to buried QWR, no
relevant changes in Ss are observed. This result was ex-
FIG. 1. Difference in InAs critical thickness for QWR formation between
the first and second layer, Duc5uc12uc2 ~full squares!, and in slope of
accumulated stress Dm5m12m2 ~empty dots!, for stacked layers with dif-
ferent InP spacer thickness.
FIG. 2. Accumulated stress ~Ss! along @11¯0# direction during InAs depo-
sition at 0.1 ML/s for growth of two stacked QWR layers separated by
different InP spacer layers thickness @d(InP)53, 5, 10, and 20 nm#. Critical
thickness for QWR formation detected by RHEED, uc , is marked with
arrows in all cases.
TABLE I. Relevant parameters in QWR formation for stacked layers with
different InP spacers, d(InP): Difference between the first and second layers
in InAs critical thickness of the stack, Duc5uc12uc2 , and in slopes of the
accumulated stress, Dm5m12m2 ; and excess of InAs per deposited mono-













3 1.2 0.08460.003 0.12660.005 20.042 0.5060.08
5 0.7 0.08860.003 0.11060.004 20.022 0.2660.07
10 0.3 0.08360.003 0.08960.004 20.006 0.0860.06
20 0 0.08160.003 0.08560.003 20.004 0.0460.06
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pected because As/P exchange process on InP~001! saturates
very fast ~t,1 s! when the reaction occurs homogeneously at
the surface, forming one 2D-InAs strained layer that does not
incorporate stress along @11¯0# ~solid line on Fig. 3!.17
However, when the buried QWR exist close to the sur-
face, an increase of compressive Ss is measured that corre-
sponds to the growth of InAs on top of that InAs 2D layer
produced by As/P exchange, even when no In has been de-
posited ~dots in Fig. 3!. Moreover, few seconds after the
P/As switching a 3D RHEED pattern appears that corre-
sponds to the QWR formation.
These results suggest that immediately after P/As
switching, 3D-InAs starts growing at the low strained InAs
areas of the surface. This implies mass transport from the
2D-InAs formed by As/P exchange to form the 3D islands
that will evolve to QWR. This process leaves in the vicinity
of the InAs 3D islands bare InP depleted regions exposed to
an As4 flux. A quick P replacement by As leads again to 2D
InAs that act as continuous source for further QWR forma-
tion and enlargement ~see Fig. 4!.
The above proposed process should produce a typical
morphology consisting of dips between QWRs formed on
top of plateaus. This is just what we obtain by cross-sectional
TEM ~Fig. 5! from a four layer QWR stack with d(InP)55
nm grown under similar conditions. We observe in the sec-
ond and next layers the QWR mounted on flat areas sepa-
rated by undulated valleys, while a flat interface is seen in
the first QWR layer. In this context, the ‘‘critical thickness’’
determined by the onset of a 3D RHEED pattern just reflects
that the 3D islands have reached a certain size detectable by
this technique.
In summary, we have measured the enhancement of InAs
growth driven by stress processes. Our in situ results imply
that in the presence of inhomogeneous strain, 3D islands are
just formed at the P/As switching, even without In deposi-
tion. This indicates that other process rather than a 2D–3D
growth mode-transition at a certain critical thickness are
needed to describe this system. Instead, we explain the for-
mation of the QWR in correlated stack layers considering
stress driven mass transport together with an efficient P/As
exchange. Our model is strongly supported by TEM.
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FIG. 3. Accumulated stress evolution measured when exposing to arsenic
flux a plain InP ~solid line! and InP surfaces separated from buried QWR by
5 ~full dots! and 3 nm ~empty dots!.
FIG. 5. Cross-sectional TEM image of a sample consisting of four stacked
QWRs, showing the InAs ~dark! and InP ~bright! material.
FIG. 4. Proposed process for InAs growth from InP exposed at As4 flux
~without In deposition! due to the strain induced by the buried QWRs.
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